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costs
Abstract
Lithuanian government attempts to create equal opportunities for children who are
brought up in different economic, social, and cultural conditions. The income of the majority of Lithuanian citizens still falls behind the European average. This study aims to
examine the effect of household income on the choice of non-formal education activity of
children and the costs of participation in sports. A questionnaire survey was public used
on a website. Vilnius households (Ʃ = 136) were those whose 3-7 years old children were
enrolled in non-formal sports activities. The survey aimed to find out the effect of household income on the selection of children’s non-formal sports education. Results showed
that the importance level of a sports club, the sport, or activity selection criteria are more
expressed in families with lower income. Survey revealed the annual (nine months) ten
categories of expenses incurred by parents. The average parental costs for children’s sports
activities per nine months amount to EUR 550, consisting of the membership fees and
other costs. Parents tend to finance children’s non-formal education through sport irrespective of household income, i.e., parental predispositions towards their children’s participation in sports are much stronger compared to incurred expenses on sports activities.
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Children and Youth Socialization Program (2010) states that children
and youth have limited possibilities to participate in educational activities they prefer and enjoy purposeful and meaningful leisure due to
the difficult economic situation in Lithuania. Lithuanian government
attempts to create equal opportunities for children who are brought up
in different economic, social, and cultural conditions. According to the
survey conducted by Žygaitienė and Stankevičienė (2015), one-fourth of
parents make non-formal education arrangements for their children and
give priority to sports activities. A study by Adaškevičienė and Strazdienė
(2013) revealed that after-school sports activities and exercising are very
important for children because through the sport they lay the foundations for a healthy lifestyle, gain knowledge about human beings as social
and biological creatures, learn to combine studies and active leisure.
Children’s non-formal education is mainly financed by local authorities in Lithuania. Fees paid by parents made only 8 percent of munic-
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ipal allocations (Kvieskienė & Petronienė, 2007). Since 2015, following the resolution of the Lithuanian
government, targeted funding for children’s non-formal education, including sports activities, a basket
of EUR 15 has been used. The key indicator of non-formal education costs is the average expenses per
child. After the introduction of the basket, 565 new non-formal education institutions were established,
and over 2,000 non-formal education programs were registered, mainly in the areas of sport, dance,
music, and civic education (Putys, 2016).
The income of the majority of Lithuanian citizens still falls behind the European average. According
to Eurostat data of 2016, the minimum wage in Lithuania is among the lowest in the European Union.
There is also a big income inequality between different population groups. In Lithuania, the household
income is mainly spent on necessities, not for healthy nutrition or meaningful leisure.
Although there are some attempts to provide equal opportunities to all Lithuanian children, the possibility for a child to attend after-school activities depends on the financial capacities of the child’s family.
Introduction of baskets for non-formal education alleviated the financial burden on the parents; however, the costs include not only the price of non-formal education services but also sportswear, equipment,
sports camps, etc.
The novelty and originality of the study are based on an attempt to fill the gap of knowledge on sports
consumption at the local level in Lithuania. This study aims to examine the effect of household income
on the choice of non-formal education activity and the costs of participation in sports.

1. LITERATURE REVIEW

creativity, and innovation – implementation of
the ‘Education and Training 2010 Work Program’.
1.1. Children’s non-formal education The national education strategy (2013–2022) aims
to develop non-formal education to ensure the
situation in Lithuania
child’s self-knowledge, create the conditions for
Different definitions are used in the Republic of self-expression, and to provide conditions for
Lithuania legislation to describe the activities gaining the experience of creation, non-traditionchosen by children according to their preferenc- al learning, citizenship, and learn other important
es: children’s non-formal education, informal ed- lessons.
ucation, activities for children, after-school activities, etc. (The Concept of Children’s Non-Formal Non-formal education of children through
Education, 2012). Children’s non-formal educa- sports is delivered following the Sport Education
tion can be described as a part of regular educa- Recommendations approved by the Department
tion aimed to develop skills in children and youth of Physical Education and Sports under the
(intellectual, artistic, athletic, social, etc.) Non- Government of the Republic of Lithuania (2014).
formal education is organized based on the prin- A plan of sports education programs supporting
ciples of formal education to create conditions for formal education was developed following the recall children to meet their interests, satisfy their ommendations. Sports schools, which supplement
needs, and develop skills (Barkauskaitė, 2004). the formal education, are usually registered as edNevertheless, Moldovan and Bocoş-Binţinţan ucational institutions.
(2015) suggest reconsideration and re-signification
of the concept of non-formal education, taking in- Non-formal education activities must be accesto account the new educational paradigms, curric- sible in order to involve as many children into
non-formal education as possible. The location
ulum, and methodological evolutions, etc.
of the child’s home is the factor of primary imThe provisions of creative and accessible education portance in the selection of non-formal educaare laid down in the European Parliament resolu- tion providers. Usually, institutions located in the
tion on delivering lifelong learning for knowledge, neighborhood are selected. The second important
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factor for the selection of non-formal education
institutions and program is the family’s means because not all children can afford to participate in
non-formal education. Different funding allocated by regions and fields of activities does not guarantee the accessibility of non-formal education to
all children and equal social inclusion (Kvieskienė
& Petronienė, 2007). Skirmantienė’s (2013) survey
revealed the weaknesses in the administrative organization of non-formal education: insufficient
variety of education activities in institutions, underfunding, poor condition of facilities, little dissemination of information, shortage of qualified
specialists, limited possibilities for children with
special needs and those coming from families at
risk. According to Morkūnienė (2012), specialized
schools of non-formal education (music, sport,
etc.) do not guarantee equal opportunities for
meeting the self-expression needs of all children
because children are selected according to their
abilities. The funding model Money Follows
the Child, the so-called children education basket, was designed to promote the development
of children’s non-formal education and to solve
the funding problems. The basket consists of the
money allocated for the child’s education according to the chosen education program over a specified period. The amount is calculated in the manner prescribed by the law. Only one non-formal
education program selected by the child’s family
can be financed from the municipal allocations
for non-formal education. The selected financing
model stimulated the emergence of non-formal
education institutions and the overall growth of
non-formal education providers and the supply
of programs. It should be noted that only school
children enjoy the basket for non-formal education, whereas pre-school children do not have access to this funding.
Ruškus, Žvirdauskas, and Stanišauskienė (2009)
noted that very few pre-school children (under
seven years old) participate in non-formal education activities. The cooperation of pre-school education and non-formal education institutions is
insufficient, and this lack of collaboration limits
the benefits that could be enjoyed by all groups:
children, parents, and teachers. In summary,
there are seen accessibility and funding problems
in the delivery of non-formal education both to
school-children and pre-school children.

http://dx.doi.org/10.21511/im.16(1).2020.02

1.2. Household budget structure
in Lithuania
Household income, consumption, and saving have
become an important subject of public discussion.
A private household changes constantly in terms
of size, purchasing power, employment, and social status. Such changes are significant affect the
economic functions of the household. The social
status of persons belonging to the household influences the changes in consumption.
The research focus on sports consumption attracts
special attention in various countries. The first
studies examining the patterns of sports participation and consumption started from the mid1960’s in the United Kingdom (Lamb, Asturias,
Roberts, & Ve Brodie, 1992). Summers, Johnson,
and Ve Kanoyangwa (2007) tried to understand
and explain the teenagers’ sports consumption
motivations in Australia. Sports consumption
and participation models in Spain indicated the
positive influence of gender and age (Lera-López
& Rapún-Gárate, 2007). Different factors affecting sport-related consumer expenditures were revealed in Turkey (Candemir & Zalluhoğlu, 2012).
Wicker et al. (2010) revealed that the sports expenditures of adult members of non-profit sports
clubs in Germany are based on their strong financial status. Consequently, the Federal Ministry of
the Interior of Germany and the Federal Institute
of Sport Science funded a research project which
aimed to determine sport-related consumption
of private households in Germany for the 2010
(Preuss, Alfs, & Ahlert, 2012). The collected data
were valuable not only for sports science, but also for economically oriented policy counseling as
well as for establishing a sports satellite account
for Germany, as was indicated by the European
Commission White Paper on Sport (2007).
The overall view of household expenses makes it
possible to reveal the level of well-being and prosperity in the country. Household decisions regarding consumption and spending is an important
factor determining the economic progress and
prosperity because of consumption and spending
influence on the processes of capital accumulation
and economic growth. The population’s standard
of living is determined by the distribution of consumption costs. Food expenditure is one of the
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the economic recovery. According to Statistics
Lithuania, in 2016, the average household consumption expenditure equaled to EUR 298 per
capita per month (Table 1). Compared to 2012,
the monthly consumption expenditure grew by
20.3 percent, or EUR 50. During four years, the
largest increase was observed in household consumption expenditure on recreation and culture,
furnishings, household equipment, etc. In 2016,
household expenditure on food (including consumption in kind, but excluding money spent in
cafés, restaurants, and canteens) made up almost
a third (31.5 percent) of the total consumption expenditure, or, on average, EUR 94 per capita per
month. In 2016, compared to 2012, household expenditure on meals at home grew by 12.2 percent,
Consumption is related to the number of children while the relative share (weight) in the total conin the household. Consumption increases with sumption expenditure decreased by 2.3 percentevery new child in the family, but the increase is age points. In 2016, the expenditure on recreation
only felt with the second child. In families with and culture equaled EUR 19 per capita per month.
more than two children, the consumption remains Compared to 2012, the expenditure on recreation
rather steady. According to Taks, Renson, and Ve and culture grew by 57.9 percent, and the share
Vanreusel (1999), the families with more children in the total consumption expenditure increased by
spend more on the sport. In general, private con- 1.5 percentage points.
sumption possibilities improve with the growth of
Table 1. Average consumption expenditure and
income. According to Gratton and Taylor (1988), its structure in 2012 and 2016
higher income ensure higher consumption, i.e.,
Source: https://osp.stat.gov.lt/informaciniai-pranesimai?articleId=5151985
the level of consumption on leisure and sports services becomes a catalyst of the economy.
Average
most important indicators as it shows the living
standards of the country’s population, i.e., the less
money is spent on food compared to other expenditure, the higher is the living standard. According
to Eurostat data, Lithuanian people spent the most
on food, soft drinks, and transportation, whereas
the expenditure for educations made only 0.5 percent and was among the lowest in Europe. Such
distribution of expenditure can be explained by
the minimum salary, which is some of the lowest
in Europe (Eurostat, 2016). Lithuania falls behind
its neighbors by the average salary: in Q2 2016, it
was EUR 838 in Latvia and as high as EUR 1,163 in
Estonia, while in Lithuania, it was only EUR 772
(Statistics Lithuania, 2016).

There is a high-income inequality in Lithuania, a
big gap between high earning groups and the least
earning groups of the society (Aidukaitė, 2009;
Lisauskaitė, 2010; Lithuania: National Reform
Programme, 2011; Balvočiūtė, 2014). The growing
differentiation of income leads to growing dissatisfaction and social tension. Although the overall
standard of living is becoming higher, the situation
of some societal groups does not improve. Especially
wide gaps are observed in the areas of recreation and
culture, home furnishings, acquisition of clothing
and footwear. People with the lowest income spend
the major part of their earnings on everyday needs
and can spend only a very small amount on recreation, culture, education, and health care – the most
important areas for the quality of human life.
During the economic crisis (2008–2009), the consumption went down by 20 percent in the group
of non-essential goods and services (Lydeka &
Žaliauskas, 2012). The situation changed with
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Total consumption
expenditure
Food products and nonalcoholic beverages
Alcoholic beverages and
tobacco products
Clothing and footwear
Housing, water, electricity,
gas, and other fuels
Furnishings, household
equipment, and routine
maintenance of the house
Health care
Transport
Communications
Recreation and culture
Education
Hotels, cafes, and
restaurants
Miscellaneous goods and
services

consumption
expenditure
per capita per
month, EUR
2012 2016

Consumption
expenditure,
percent
2012

2016

247.4

297.5

100.0

100.0

83.5

93.7

33.7

31.5

8.5

11.8

3.4

4.0

16.3

20.7

6.6

7.0

44.4

42.3

18.0

14.2

11.0

16.2

4.4

5.4

14.5
25.5
9.3
12.1
2.4

19.8
30.9
12.7
19.1
2.4

5.9
10.3
3.7
4.9
1.0

6.6
10.4
4.3
6.4
0.8

7.8

10.8

3.1

3.6

12.3

17.3

5.0

5.8
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2. METHODS
A questionnaire survey was used for the study.
The questionnaire was designed based on household expenditure on sports in Germany (Preuss
& Alfs, 2013) and the analysis of Lithuanian
consumers’ expenditure on sports (Čingienė,
2015). The questionnaire consists of two blocks:
1) demographic data; 2) questions covering the
children’s after-school activity by cost categories.
The questionnaire is made of 25 questions. The
questionnaire was made public on a website. The
survey subjects were 136 parents from Vilnius
whose 3-7 years old children were enrolled in
non-formal sports activities. The survey was conducted in October–November 2016.
The collected data were processed by SPSS 22.0
program (Statistical Package for Social Sciences).
Respondents’ expenditures on non-formal education activities of children are presented by average amounts, standard deviations, minimum and
maximum amounts. The comparison of groups
by family income is made by means of Chi-square
statistics. The selected significance level p = 0.05.

3. RESULTS
One hundred thirty-six survey subjects from Vilnius
city were distributed as follows: 32 men (23.5%) and
104 women (76.5 %). The 30-39 age group was the
biggest (103 subjects) followed by the 40-49 age
group (24 subjects) and the smallest 21-29 age group
(9 subjects). Most of the subjects were married (121
subjectы); some were single (9 subjects) or divorced
(6 subjects). According to the Statistics Lithuania
(2015), the households consisting of one adult and
a child/children (economically inactive individuals
under 18 are regarded as children) face the highest
risk of poverty; the risk increases with a bigger number of children. The majority of the subjects had a
higher university education (110 subjects). Other
groups were with higher non-university education
(18 subjects) and secondary education (8 subjects).
By employment, the subjects were distributed as follows: specialists/employees (92 subjects), managers
(24 subjects), business owners (7 subjects), workers
(7 subjects), farmers (1 subject), and housewives
(5 subjects). In short, the majority of the subjects
were active in the labor market.

http://dx.doi.org/10.21511/im.16(1).2020.02

The monthly income per person was rather high
because 31 subjects specified EUR 751-1,500 per
family member per month, 45 subjects marked
EUR 501-750; however, 58 subjects reported the
monthly income per family person below EUR
500. The majority of respondents stated their
active engagement in sports: going to sports
clubs, exercising at home (74 subjects). Onefifth of respondents stated that they were not
actively engaged in sports but were interested in
sports. Although parental example significantly influences the child’s interest in sports and
selection of sports activities, more than onethird of respondents’ children neither participated nor were interested in sports (42 subjects).
According to Lenartowicz (2013), the sports
practices and tastes are quite distinct according
to class-based patterns.
The survey results revealed that usually children exercise in the kindergarten and basketball is the most common activity (116 children);
other sports include karate/martial arts, swimming. It should be noted that many children
are involved not in one, but in two or three
after-school activities, which subsequently increase the household spending. Children (89)
usually attend sports sessions 1-2 times a week,
but almost one-third of the children (40) have
training sessions 3-4 times a week. Almost half
of the children have been training for 1-2 years
(60 subjects), a smaller portion (45) less than
three years, and more than one-fifth of the
respondents have been training for three and
more years.
The survey aimed to find out the effect of
household income on the selection of children’s
non-formal sports education. This effect was
evaluated by nine criteria (Table 2). The child’s
wishes, and the location of sports activities are
very important in the selection of the sports club,
the sport or activity, irrespective of the household income level. About 60 percent of parents
in households with EUR 500 per family member
did not attach importance to recommendations
or popularity of the sport but consider the coach
important for their choice. Camiré, Trudel, and
Forneris (2014) highlight the importance of the
specific strategies of sports coachers, which facilitate positive your development and extend
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the learning process by participating in learn- Table 3. Annual (nine months) parental expenses
ing communities. Parents in households with for children’s sports activities
more than EUR 500 per family member noted
Mean, Standard
Expenditures category,
N
the importance of the coach and also the qual- No
euros deviation
euros
Sports footwear (exclusively
ity of services. Although the price-quality ratio
133
8.90
±18.05
1
for sports purposes only)
was more important to households with low2 Sports clothing
133
3.18
±6.81
er income, both groups of respondents did not
Sporting equipment,
have a firm opinion on this issue. Both groups
equipment (e.g., basketball
3
135
8.52
±42.64
balls, diving glasses, baseball
gave almost the same answers regarding the sesticks, etc.)
lection of sports activities by the child’s abilities
Regular trips to training
4
130
16.25
±56.13
and talent. The price of sports activities was not
sessions by car
important for families with higher income but
Trips to the competition
129
5.28
±22.84
5 by car (e.g., tournaments,
was important to half of the families with lower
events, etc.)
income.
6
7
8
9
10

Annual membership fee
Monthly membership fee
Life and injury insurance
Sports camps
Food supplements, vitamins

132
130
128
133
136

8.83
49.53
28.27
8.83
11.78

±35.85
±140.82
±86.25
±35.64
±47.12

The summary of the survey results leads to the
conclusion that the importance level of a sports
club, the sport, or activity selection criteria are
more expressed in families with lower income.
In families with higher income, a more differ- The analysis of the survey results revealed that 17
subjects spent on average EUR 60 on footwear, the
entiated evaluation is observed.
amount much higher than the average. Some parIn the next stage of the survey, it was aimed to ents had not incurred any expense on sportswear
reveal the annual (nine months) expense in- (19 subjects) and sports equipment (56 subjects).
curred by parents by the following categories: Although the average costs of trips to training sesfootwear, sportswear, sports equipment, partic- sions by car belong to the second-highest expendipation fees, health insurance, travel costs, vi- iture category, 107 subjects had not incurred any
tamins, and camps. The survey results revealed expense; presumably, children go to training sesthat the highest costs were monthly fees (EUR sions by public transport or on foot. The location
50 per month), amounting to EUR 450 per year criterion is important in this case. One hundred
(nine months). Other highest average expendi- ten subjects stated they had not incurred any exture categories (EUR 10-30) were: life and injury pense for trips to competitions. 2-3 events are orinsurance, regular trips to training sessions by ganized per year, and sport education institutions
car, and supplements and vitamins. The spend- cover children’s transportation costs. Seventying in more than half expenditure categories nine subjects spent EUR 15 on annual membership fees; this amount is about half the annual exwas up to EUR 10 per year (Table 3).
Table 2. Sports club, the sport, or activity selection criteria importance level by two groups
of subjects according to household income per family member
Up to 500 euro
No
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

16

Choices
Children’s wishes
Location of sports activities
Recommendations
Coach
Quality of sports services
Price of sports services
Ratio of quality and price of
sports services
Popularity of sports activity
Child’s ability

More than 500 euro
Very
Not
Important
important
important

Very
important

Important

Not
important

87.9%
79.3%
13.8%
27.6%
13.8%
15.5%

1.7%
10.3%
27.6%
56.9%
60.3%
50.0%

10.3%
10.3%
58.6%
15.5%
25.9%
34.5%

78.9%
68.4%
17.1%
22.4%
23.7%
17.1%

10.5%
22.4%
42.1%
50.0%
56.6%
34.2%

10.5%
9.2%
40.8%
27.6%
19.7%
48.7%

25.9%

44.8%

29.3%

19.7%

40.8%

39.5%

12.1%
36.2%

12.1%
36.2%

75.9%
27.6%

11.8%
35.5%

11.8%
31.6%

76.3%
32.9%
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penditure in this category. Although more than
half (74 subjects) had not insured their children,
for 37 subjects, the average children’s health insurance costs amounted to EUR 20-40. Sports camps
are usually organized during the summer break;
therefore, 124 subjects had not incurred expenses for sports camps. Although 46 subjects had not
incurred expense for food supplements and vita-

mins, three significant categories by costs were observed: up to EUR 10 (24 subjects), EUR 11-20 (24
subjects), and EUR 21-30 (27 subjects).
In summary, it can be stated that the average parental costs for children’s sports activities per 9
months amount to EUR 550 consisting of the
membership fees and other costs.

CONCLUSION
Local policymakers and managers of physical activity and sports services should be aware of the necessity to calculate consumer spending in sport. As Davies (2010) indicated, usually spending on sport-related goods and services is underestimated due to methodological reasons.
The statistical analysis done to determine the statistical significance by household income had not revealed any differences. Parents tend to finance children’s non-formal education through sports irrespective of household income, i.e., parental predispositions towards their children’s participation in
sports are much stronger compared to incurred expenses on sports activities. The analysis of non-formal sports education club, sport, or activity selection criteria also had not revealed any statistically
reliable difference. According to Lera-López and Rapún-Gárate (2007), neither low levels of education
nor personal income are barriers to the practice of the sport. Moreover, Kokolakakis, Lera-López, and
Castellanos (2014) suggested developing sports activities for the whole family, fine-tune the policy according to the regional characteristics and intervening in education and youth sport. In conclusion, the
consistency of the questionnaire should be checked, or the survey should be repeated with a larger representative sample of respondents.
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